
salc.t, onnaoN. tui:sdat. ArniL. i. m:

claim In this connection, and has re-

fused to beeoin- - a party to an arrange-
ment of the matter.ALL RECORDS his men in a brilliant assault upon the

fortified position of the Insurgent Gen-
eral Orolano, The Held traversed by
the Washington regiment In that acWERE BROKEN RECIPROCITY LEAGUE.tion was strewn with the dead and

THE CONVENTION
AT CORVALLIS

Itzlzi Ccscty Uf publicans In-

struct Delegates for Geer

wounded of the contending armies, over

Pens! redsn Dills by the Use:
Passed Yesterday

A Natfotial Convention ef Industrial
Organization Is CallecH

CHICAGO. Mar 21. Governor Stan-

ley, of Kansas, president of the West-
ern Reciprocity League, waa requested
by the thiciso members or the lengue,
to caI a convention at Chiacgo, April
Ietb. to which representatives from all

Not what is said of it,- - but
what it does, has made

the fame of the x

E2im Wsitclh
and made 10,000,000 Elgins neccs-- f

sary to the world's work." Sold by
every jeweler in the land; guar-;-j'--ahte-ed

by the greatest watch works.1

1
SENATOR DALY ISPRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S POUCY

Z59 dead Insurgents being afterward
burred on the portion of the battlefield
crossed fy the Washington regiment
The .loss of the Washington regiment
in killed and wounded wa fifty-fou- r,

Uxon being mustered put as Colonel
of the First Washington,! Colonel Whol-le- y

was appointed a Major In the Forty--

first Infantry, with which regiment
he served or two years. ' Returning
home, he w--a mustered out, of that reg-

iment and resumed hla dudes with his
regular regiment as captain, to which
rank he had meanwhile been promoted,
flince his return to the United States,
Colonel Wholley was stationed several
months at Vancouver Barracks.)

'
A NOVEL CONTEST.

the; industrial organizations - in tne
country will be requested to send dele-jcite- a.

-- for the purpoa of forming a
CHARLES W. FULTON IS NAMED

-- TO VETO BIL PROVIDING- - FOR National Reciprocity Association.
i'l ""f ; .' ' i'"

-- NOTHING SUCCEEDS ; ,
FOR SENATOR AT. ASTORIA

TO SUCCEED HIMSELF.
THE REMOVAL, OP CHARGES
OF DESERTION DISCUSSED. LIKE SUCCESS.

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO.
int( iLuwon. '

The " Clatsop County Convention En
dorsed W. L. Robb for Collector of

General Miles" Correspondence Regard
' ing Hi Desire to Oc to the Philip

p4nes Will I?e Kent to Congress To
Farragut Technically
Big Battleship.: f 'Torpedoboat

Sank Customs at That Place Moody and
'Geer Delegates from Gilliam to theday Democratic Congressional
Congressional and State ConventionsCommittee Select New Chairman. A t'Qaf .ffffer

The Ureg-i- Fire Relief Association
(

has been a aucessever since it began
business in January, 1S95, and: Is now
growing faster than. ever, before.

Its annual report 6f - December 31,
1901 shows a n?t gain in amount of in-
surance in force of $2,628,787. which is
50 per cent more, than the net gain of
any previous year. It paid 135 losses
curing the year, amounting to 323,600.

It Is strictly a mutual institution
which furnishes the best of '

,' j. Fire Insurance at Cost.
or furtfier particulars, address A. C.

Chandler, secretary, McMlnnville, Or-
egon, or If you reside In Marion county,
call on or address II. A. Johnson,
agent), Salem, Oregon.

CORVAIX.IS, March 28. The Benton
county Republican convention met here
todar. and nominated State Senator

WASHINGTON, March 2S. The
House spent the dy by pausing- - pri-
vate penrion bills. In alt ?1S' were

SAN DIEGO. CaJ Mar. The torpe-

do-boat ' Farragut shipped mit of
harbor tonight, with ' the design of
technically torpedoeing the Wg battle-
ship Wisconsin. lying at anchor off
Coronado Beach. - The : Wisconsin had
been botlfled that she might expect a
visit from the destroyer. J On board
the battleship the same watch was
kept and the same precautions were
taken as in actual war. The. eondl-tlo- ns

"wer that the Farragut must get
within lSOOyatds of the battleship be-

fore thelatter got the searchlights on
her. The torpedoboat sneaked along
toward the Wisconsin, narrowly mls-In- g

a picket boat.;. When from 1000 to

John D. Daly, to succeed himself. Thepassed. With one exception this is the
convention selected its seven delegates

Dr-- (Sunn's , ;
IHIouseliold Pliyician

OiIIoine Book of Health
to the State Convention; and Instruct-
ed them to use all honorable efforts to
secure the of GtoT. T.
Geer.'
j Astoria, Or, Mar. 28. The ReptrWti

record fur the number of such bills
passed at a-- single session. Tpie Pres-
ident's policy with regard to the veto
of bilys to remove the charge of deser-
tion from the records of soldiers came
in for much discussion during; the day.

, The sundry civil appropriation bill
was rert?d, and Cannon guve. notice
that he would redl It up Monday,

Tin Lad Yci Han Always BocjMBeaiithe
00 yards from the battleship, the lat- - can county convention nominated cter's searchlights found the- - FArragut

TO BR GIV.EN AS A PREMIUM WITH

JiiYice-a-Vee- li StatesmanL.
ofand a rocket proclaimed the fact. W. Fulton jfor 8tate Senator. V.

Robb was indorsed for Collector
Customs. . , ,f .'"VThose on the Farrarut claim --that they,

won, and theoretically sent the battle THIS IK) OK WITH THE STATK.S- -At White House. ship to the bottom of the Pacific Ocean.f
THIS IS 0UH OFFEI1

MAN ONE YEAR
Moody and Geer. ,

Condon, March 28. The Gilliam $3.25: OU BOOK ALONE $2 CO. ,
READY FOR SEA.

A CLASS FIGHT.
MATTON.' 111.. March 28. A clasa

fight, between fifty students of, the
high school of Charleston occurred lat
night. The Seniors were attacked by
members of the Junior and. Sophomore
classes. Will Miles had his Jaw brok-
en Several other students were in-

jured, 'v

HERE'S AN OITORTUNITY TO (JET A VALUcounty Republican convention h.f Id
han VAatrrhiv tti tA WnnAv n nil dffr

I Washington, Mar, 2. Senator Han-tt- a

called tut the White House tonight,
and spent some time In consultation
with, the president. Theobjecfc of the
visit was not disclosed. ; , ;

the ABLE BOOK AT SMALL COST.Meteor Will Be Given Har Trial delegates to the State and Congresslon- -
I nis morning. s ,

. al conventions.
NEW YORK. March 2S. With song j They are: George Blake. wS.

ami shoiu. 4h sailor men ntioard Km- - I Caldwell. J. BowerTOan and B. A. Den- -
neman.peror William's : yacht Meteor Ill are

putting the finishing touches on the DRILL IS BROKEN.handsome craft. ? By Sunset' this e,ve- -
ning, with.- - sails bent,' stores and water

Every Mother Knows (

'

how: hard tt Is to keep the children cov-
ered Up at night. They, will kick the
quilts off and take cold. Do not give
them' medicines containing "opium. Al-
len's Lung Balsam, free from narcotic
drugs, is never more useful than When
It rids the children of cold and saves
the mother's anxiety. It- - makes a
friend of everyone 'who uses it. ,

all on board and running gear colled
down, "ship shape and Bristol fashion
the Meteor' was reewly for. an early
start on her nail-stretchi- ng trial, trip,
which ii to take plaice tomorrow,;

i 1 h

ii
s it

Miles Proposition
. Washington. .Mar. 28. Sec retary

Root luis complete!! his answer to the
ilo.use resolution, calling ftr the cor-- -
respondeoce between the Department
and Lieutenant-Gener- al Miles, respect-
ing th latter' proposition to visit the
I'hillpplnes. ' The answer wilt go to the
House tomorrow or Monday.

'

. r
A New

'
Chairman,

' Washington,. M.ir. 28. Representa- -'

live James M. fJricxs was unanimously
v .ehosen chai rman ; of tlm- - Democratic

Congressional Committed tonight. A
cienrrrittee,' consisting of Chairman

' Griggs .Representative Williams, of
i

. Mississippi; t
Uup-rt- , -- 'ot New York;

'1

The .yacht lines are to be cast; off
r it it

Dr.::

r,iV..
t ii i

The only cnilr.lf
house-hol- guiJc'aiii
reliable, genuine nn-,-

leal ' hook ever .puh-llshe- d.

Every j li.s-ai-- .' lt
. Whit hi lhV hii.iiiiii
race. Is uUJ.- - t i ful-
ly treated in this ex-

haustive v'lumtv
New etlst aies.' 'I'm at
mcnt and Thiiii--
which have afHH-.in-

Within the" .last tew
yoat. and-.wltl- . !i r--

i' even mcntl titvl
in . oi h-- ' ;i.it
me!l:-a-l IxHikK,"

herein divcuMw-J- , nn.l
the ti aUi- - m: aiiJ
reiiedlirs : i'tt brh.
such ' lla lcrio'..fy.
Apt-e- lirili.i, Ti,i!r-cuhmi- ".

li7'ii'!itm,
V tieical .' .in.l syu
leas-F.- - iM t'Jripi"'-- '

N'VMItii .' Ir :,
ct.-- l

rf ati'l :i!v
( rj .(.- - f'f

Sinking Operations in Oil Well Near
Independence Delayed. '

INDEPENDENCE, Or, March 28.
Tuesday. evening the .drill In the oil
well Was broken. The accident will de-
lay progress a few days. I The well Is
now down between 700 and 800 feet,
and the indications are most- - promising
for the discovery of petroleum., Sevr
eral small veins of coal ; have been
passed through. Natural gas continues
to rise from the hole, and it burns
readily, as many men who have lighted,
their pipes from the flame can testify.
The drill is operated night and day;
and the promoters declare they are n
position to sink the well to. a depth of
200O feet If ncccHsary.

at about 10 o'clock In the morning and
with flagSi flying she is to be towed
out through the Kill von Kull Into the
upper-- j bay,! to a point off , Stapleton, 3.
I. There the sails wlll be hoisted and
she wilt proceed! down the main shlfc"

STEAMERS FOR TILLAMOOIv.
ASTORIA, Of , March 28. The tug-

boat Vosburg sails for ' Tillamook on
Kunday, and the passenger steamer
Sue N. Elmore on April 2d. . -

x Richardson, of -- Tenn.; William, of Mi - ,vvr r:ryi,,f , ,
I? : i v.'-- r if;

chainnft toward Sandy Hook, anil then
out to sea If the boat provesto be
in a. satisfactory shape, the Mart will
be made immediately-fo- r Europe.

,.
'

r. .;, 4 if

nOL'RK!-- : COCKRAN SAILS.
NEW YOrtK, March 28. llourke

Cockran will s;fl tbmoi row for Europe.
Cock! an is going to Rome. - ,,AN EVENTFUL CAMPAIGN.

HisSenator Jones, of Arkansas, Finds Nieola Teslit, the lnieiiryu r.

recently stated that the electric energy
of a single HghtnJtig flash would b
strong enough to light the whole city
of New York for a year.

iHfc - ... ,1

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
r

To Be Installed Between: All Alaska
Military Stations.

SAN FRArfCIHCO, Mar. 28 Captain
Morse, the chief signal ofllrer of the
Departme;nt of California, received or-
ders from the War IXiartment tolay
to otH-- neifsotlntlons for the installa-
tion of a. system of wirelews telegraptiy

' Illinois; Jackson, of Kansas, and Hen-- -
str.Culber8n,:of Texas, was appoiht- -

U to iK?rfect a, plan of organization for
the ensuing Congressional campaign,
und select the ircmstlnlng officers of the
tjornnilttee, subject to a ra titration of
the mNting of the full committee'- April let... '

Hitchcock's Suector;
,

' Halt Lake t'ity, I'tVih. Mai. 2 A
f.prcial to th Tnl'iiiiu from "hynne,
Wyrv say:' ...), -

Infonnattlon here' fr--

Washington. in private Inters, l to the
effect that HecreUiry Hi hr .M H a r s- -.

ignatton, despite all dtnijl to tti' tm-..- r

trar' will shortly' l? Iiaudi-- d rrpWVm
IlooHevelt, and. that lils aucctisso will
t Judgft Willis; Van In ntcr of this
. title, n-- '; .',

" "Judge -- Van" Ievant-- r in a mciniwr of
the JtTiiili in National. 'mnilliee
from Wyoming, it lid for lx years past
has been AsKtMt.itit Atlomeydti' ncrat

i'ilt

rM("'i and :n n .tn-- t

Vi;Jl.in. 7'li" ui
cHjr-s- l ;and-.- N-.'- i

fSUfk!.' hilnute j dlrfc
Alm In "- - J - ir
w o 11 nNJ . y I d S
turn. iH,T lO''"'

.. Right to a Seat Contested.
ITTLE --ROCK, Atk.. March 2?

The nioet eventful campaign in Arkan-
sas annul since 1874 closed
4oii(Kht, and tomornw earh of the

counties will hold the
primary eHet-tio- to de termine . the
eholt-e- for United States Senator and
state and county officers. ? Sjnatr
James K. Jones, and former Governor
James I Clark are rival candidates
for the United states Senate.

Tho direct, vote in the primary elec-
tions1 will govern the nom-
inations for thf 1'giHlature, by which

sprains, bruises; also for sudd n .1k:v j!. hk.phobia, sunstroke, fltsj falls
lstween the anny stations In Alaska.

The. military authorities. am confi-
dent that wireless telegraphy will solve J

the perplexing problem of Alaskan
ommimication. The systfcm has been

In Every Print
Shop There Is

The Devil

i croup, cholera, etc. It letrrtbrs the tauwe, the symptoms, the niiii, in
effect, . the treatment-an- the v jof "every disease whlt h affnits rfti'-ity- .

Trcatijit-- fn jihf Fusions- - and Kmotfini, rui-- as. Ixve," 1 1 i k. .JoyX '
fwtk.n. Jcalwujy. t.rk r. FcJr. Impair. Avarice. ht ity, "h- - t fuln-- li vin operation between Alcatrax Island

and Fort Mason for nearly two years,
ani gives perfect satisfaction. ?

Nlng fh influence of the tninjd n the body; frnln- - hily (Hlmiiated t'tnm'Scnatori Jones successor will pi- - chosen
next January. J " I rto the fact .that bf'lh depends to a gri;it grcc uim the pt"i

rectlon and control of the pinions and cn.thnsI HOT HER ASSAILANT... iM VIIV JLIIlIiUr J I I 1111 III. PRIESTS ARE WARNED. to Pay Essays on Intemperance, Use of Tobacco, SIe(p
jChicago Mi

'.-- . in
m Killed by a Woman
New Mexico, ;

Archbishop Fechan, of Chicago, Gives
Notice of a Rebellious Clergyman. Exercise. Cold. IJatlis, Et&

, CIUCAt KX Mareh 28 In an official i

SPECIAL LEOrUR Ii TO Y0UN( MKNletteri.sent toevcry Catholic priest in
Chleaco tod?iy, by Archbishop Fee han,
he aj-s:-

.

"We notify you that Rev. Jeremiah
reineH cs, ln4itdiri'j fIlea, 'or list of 'the-'- principal

KANSAS CITY", Mo., Mar. 21 A
hpeclal to the JouriMl from Lia Vesas,
N. M... ssiys:! .?"'.

- Mrs. G. It. Walker this afternoon
shot and killed J. H. Judd. of Chieii,o.
in her rKnts"fin this city. Judd hud
gone to her rooms and tried, phe

to assault hf-r-. The bullet elit-

e; reel bis head, killing him instantly. -

pECIL RHODES' WILL.

His Fortune Goes to Promote His Vast
Imperial Plan of Education.

jniSSfrC.N. Mar. 2S. -T- h'-- D ijly M M
s.iys. thkt the ie Ctril. HIkmI. w,l ft the
hulk of his fortune, x t pl Koine p

arid family to th- - pro-
motion of his Vijt Irniw-rlrt- l plan of

"The projut fn.hrurvit
l.ind whvMv! the I'nior. Jatk Hh-s- . Its
purtse Is the InMIfdual .bttrmnt
of, th 15ritJh riu-- thrmfhotit ihc

A tVmpiee.' Materia M
lu-a-rl- 300 medical plants, h

atxl tHsldeji him, wshiive to pay-- a

force of over 4() men, who are
employed In the several depart-
ment of our esta Wish men t In.
printing of various kinds. Kvery- -'

thing printed here, from a call;4
Injr rd to n newspaper. Will
you lMeonie one of our patrons
nn help to promote borue ruunu- -

facttirinz?

ijition f fli;rtw. and '.ygftab'ierrmdl"s;
iHh-!- r prp.t rationwhn to be truUhPred; hw it ircrtervw !n?ejyhrw found

for ue. :

Crowley, whose public acts land utter--
ances have" .given a grave-Seand- al to
the .detriment of religion. Is !n "oi-- j

rehetlton to?thd leir!:lmate m'lmlaiH.J

""
i

Jfiii k. Treatises on Anatomy, yotjfy ahd 1IManual for Nursing the
and lmj'urV A i'r.y Iurcglene. I'm"Sllc and. Fa nits

etc.. etc. . rhytd'MlI)!lnntantJ5,Warr, I'uriacaflon of M'aiHr, Iirainagf,
"Cuilure ami Ut'Veloi.iiu'nt. tic. '."""Wflid. Hinl the fosti'ii th' Imperial i

cal authority, therefore any ' of
f Chicago who assists 'him

by moral pr finantial aid or offers him
encouragement of any kind whatever,
is ipso faeto surK.ided."

1 cntlmcnt-- i Statesman Publishing Co.,T AddressSTATESMAN ,

JOB 'Phone
OFFICE Main 2041

Salem, Oregon
A MUSK OX.

"N

The Pacific Homestead
Only One Ever Exhibited on American

1 Continent. p

A'GW YORK, March 28. The only
live musk ox evei exhibited on the
Aiwrkah Continent has been added
to the New York fcooloRieal Park, and
will remain there as long a artificial

KXPUIISS AtJENT DISCHARGED
NORTH YAK IM A, Wash, Mareti 8.
ii. A. Oruham. agent of the NotjUiern

Pacific office at this plat e was relieved
tohy after an investigation by the
company incident to the recent robbing
of the express' mpany of 1263.: Th
nuitter was kept very quiet. The mon-
ey was made good, therefore no er-rer- ts

tollowelT the mysterious disap-pe- a

ranee of the Inigiof gold that was
sent from Koslyn to jthe Yakima M fil-

ing- Comjsiny, of tbls idace, m March
15th lasU -

TII15 MANCHURIAN TREATY.
ION DON, March 28. The Pekln cor-resonde-

of the Times eables that
Paul the Russian -- Minister to
tih In a. arid Prince Chlng, President of
the Chirjese Foreign Office, have agreed
upon the, main conditions of the Man-churi- an

Convention, and that an erly
signing of the agreement is expecU-d-.

Hdrthwestern Hurseries

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SAtjEH, OREGON

X" nrra Paper of the Tacific NoiUi- - 1TliC Li'atlitig iIce and a deep. col cave eari persuade
It to keep Its hearth nd life l000 mr!?s wtt. ill UEtrattnl weekly, ft per year. 'away from home. ' ' -

agenls and solicitors, and to' suchWc want jjroodThe ox was captured in March, 1901.
directly north of the Great Ir?ar Iake. commission. Write for term. '

will ruiv a liberaland a wore of miles from 'the Arctic

i ; NF;W TOUK, Match
ccuslom-- d to tlrcl;s from -- thr- onti-l"

nntioR the subjort of i 1 he Jameson
, raid, (are arha'd, iays th tendon cor- -

to , th Tiibuni, ' by 'the
worlfl-wfid- e tributes to h uninue

J grelnefui of Cecil I(hmls.' Kvcri the
. leadlngj writers hr wre ins(cairid
: by m'"roriHs, of the parliamentary in-"- ii

qulfej', lit admit his complicity in the
rnid against th Iutch republics, and
estimate hi.4 ..blunders" as omihensur-
ate with his s"rvifs to the ifmpire;
but now hat the world's press ranks

;r him wft'h Cllv and Hastings as an em-
it jilie builde. they ; aro suggesting the
4 substitut(on of Witminster Abbesf for
H his plce olj burlst InsUad id" the Ma- -
1 tOppO HltlS: ' - j .'. ;

Th6seT intiimate with Mr. Haiksley.
ii who "drew Mr. Khodi-s- ' will, are conn-- .

dent that tbo. mining and 'othef. invest-- 1

ments : have been j pooled, and1 lefil en
bloc as a trust fori the bnnt of South

: Africa. Tho clotely assoristed wMh
Mr. Rhodes do tun expect ' special re-- i
quests. They asuert that It was one of
MrC Rhodes, cardinal principles tbat

: personal service should be well, recom-ilcnse- d

during hfs life and that the
i! bulk hjis fortune should te reserved
h for publi; purpow in South Africa." .

.. DESERVED RECOGNITION.

A'lvferti-iCi- s elu wM patrniz? thfi HomestoadOcenn. Four others were taken at the'same tl me. but they fell orev to the " x-;- rlejefe dogs..,. v ' .;!.
V CIRCVlr ATIOS, 8,000 WEEKLY. )

me contjracis. Clubbing rato with thot. NOT A CANDIDATE, Special rates on long, tNot a Minute to Lose
if you are wet and feel chilled, to the
bone, after a tramp through a. storm.
Get Into dry clothes at once and warm

Twice-a-Wc!c- k Sttitcf'i ri, itf&id in advance, or. within $ix
months after gi7irg'tli e onltr, $h75, . ':your Insules wrth a teaspoonf uL. of

.TpMAH. Wis., Mar. 2. Senator
Hanna has written letter; to!1 C. W.
Crotty, of this city, stating that he is
in no sense a eandldate for the Presi-
dency in 1994, and reo.usting his
friends to discourage any movement to
that. end. -

Large stock of fruit trees and shrub-
bery. All stock free from pests and
diseases. - All trees delivered free in
Saiem. Write for catalogue. February
and, March are good months to plant

' ' rtrees. ,.' "'

.. i '

, tm D. JONES, Prop.
. x ,

, SALEM. OREGON.

JOHN STOUT
' --; -

, : ,r-- -

Manufacturer of
' A '.'-.'- i

LosiberSasb, Doors, Blinds,
'

Mooidlogs, Etc
Fine mantles and gra,teav rfli work,
show esses' and office fixtures, a spe-
cialty. Woven slat fruit Uya
Southwest corner Church and Mil'
streets. Salem. Or, Telephone I74L

: Atldn sh:" PACIFIC JIOMESTEAT),
' Office in Statesman Building. . SALEM, OR.

Perry Davjs Painkiller, In hot wafer,
with a little sugar. Thus you will
avoid a cold, and, possibly, a long sick-
ness. The precaution Is worth while.
There Is but one IPalnkiller, Perry
Davis'.--- ' v.i -,

, v

4 , TO HORSE OWNERS!GOOD NEWSTHREE BANDIT PRINCES
a ftURI CUKI FCK M11VI AMD OlSTIMPIS.i

PRINCE HENRY'S EASTER.!
NEW YORK, March 25. A telegram

firm Darmstadt states that Prince
sod Princess Henry of Prussia-ar- e ex-

pected - there tomornw fnnn Kiel to
spend the Eiter holidays with the
Grand Duke" of Hesse, according (tc

the 'Tribune's correspondent.

Thou--- r Ir Lri nosdmtre fnii'le front m mil of d fintrfI TrMiian Vcteriamry ftarirfon. and have beesi thoroerhly Utrd
for tbe past J years in thie co8try. toinowi of pare vff- -

irrmeAif. mrm a nmfe al trt CURE for HEStfEl ttnt all i
tnewt from which lies vraariae.stn-- h asCntga,Colt,DI&TCMPE.

irr. Kniaootie. and Istm of Anrwtlte. As a blood mrffrrink Imm r't. lrir- f.o rrnt r" ptrVirc Pt mat!. Wweti, .

rRUMMUi statu! buarssi, i. raw suaa. oaaaa uua
IIOD CARRIEU3 StltlKE.- -

CHICAGO, March 28. The U,runn
tiotl Carriers numbering Kwo men,
have voted to strike- - April 1st. to en

Executed in Trans-Caucas- ia for the
. Murder of a Hundred People.
IXINDON. Mar. 28; The St. Peters-

burg correspondent of the Laily Mali
Siiys, that the. new has been received
from Kutajs. Trans-Caut7ifi- a, thattlbree Russian nobles. Prince Ki pin-ad- s.

Prince Valerian, nd Irince Zulu-kjd- x
were executed March 3d for thenjurder of over loo persons. They were

leaders of a. widespread traiidit organ-Ijsatlo- n.

which had terrorized the Cau-
casians by systematic robber', arson
and murder. ' -

force the 'dem nd for' an advance of 5
i -'horse ower. engines. Its cost' wUi le

three'-an- one-hal- f mlillon' and
. And every on of thoe brUss land

said ttio proprietor of thecents an hour, ; t

Hops Hops Hops
If you re Interested la hop newrt

and prices, It win pay jou to set tb
reports of the

N. T. HOP BEPORTINO X)..
ZS Whitehall St.

?few Tork City
EMMET WELLS, Gen. Minager.

t'lowvifle hotft, "went 'away owing me r its capacity win le chjn pasr.-n- -

1 g-ri- f, T4 pas!Ki(nser and
' M.t r. J-

-. tr.akl.. .. . I .... . 1 v l.t

Col. Wholley, of First Washington
Vcluntsers, a Brigadier Genera lv

HEATTLF Miirch
; 2A.Ilsptehs

from Washington Isnnounc that Cap.
John II. WholteyJ C S, A.,' formerly
'olonei of the F&t Washington Vo-

lunteers, has beerf pr6inted ISriga-die- r

General by brevt,-i- n tecognitiVn
of his distinguish! wrvh'eii In action
near Manila. February 5, 9d. Colonel
Wholley at thetnFi?itf his appointment
by 5ivernor Rogers as Colon-- ! of the
Was.hiagtou reglmt nt as a first lieu-
tenant in 1ho Twenty fourth Infantry,
on duty aj militaty, Uistructor at the
Washington State I'ntverslty. He is a
ryoung man, twlng but 3 years of age
at the time of bis appointment to the
command of the regiment, ant at that
time one. .of the youngest, if not the
youngest, colonel; In the volunteer
army. j

Colonel Wholley was in command of
his regiment on the 41 ring Hn! beforf
Santa Ana. a suburb of Manila, and led

t ' j '
. 'I ;

a weV-k'- s Xmntrd." '

, VI1, cr.ninn iri:d
man, "you know thi.i

sales.th?
Z ouls.muflc Is full of

.- LI PK IMPRISONMENT. ;
DAWSON, March 15, via : Seattle.

March 2 William Brophy, who IhIJ
up the Dominioik saloon last Iteeem-ber- .

waa found guilty In-th- Territorial
Court, and wm ' sentenced to Imprison-tnet-n

for life. ' , - rj,

fhatjj "Da d I y a sked Ii ttlt Hnhraim,, '
'l:ut lac IjfKlford only g.ixed baMy outldi 1 fi-- i fut ttikkfy come from.

oi th Wini4w. Itaitimore Anprp-a- 'N"M"r yo'-- ndne-'autkiV- .: .Irreligious.
lu'on," said the old man; "an" w'en

V.trmtn , TlKmpiwh comes' fo( dinn'r
Cloth tresnass notices at thki Htates

man office.

j JAPANESE HOUSE TAX.

American Government Will Not Inter-
fere With Its Collection.

LONDON, Mar. 28. The Toklo cor-
respondent of the Times, referrliw; to
Japan's distroylnr property of Torel-gn-er-

s

who refused to tmy the house" ta
says, the Government at Washington
rtcogiitxed ,the Justice off Japan's

Sunday. don yo' fink yo hab.ter ak

Woven Wire fencing
Just arrlvetl, two carload of fi'II and

lawn fencing, f'oultry fencing & soc-
ially. Send for catalogue and prk-e-.

" WALTER MORLEY,
M 1 State Street, Salem.

Th" North ;rman L.oyJ 0iinpany i
whardat iukkey cimtm from, cider."4nlding the biggest jta.mh p In the

worM. which is epectd tn tj able to ! ,. :
v

,
'

MRSt. WARREN DEAD. . )

HUNTINGTON. Mass.. MarJh 28.-- Mrs.

Helen- - Warren. Ife of. Franks
Warren, United Sats Senator, from
WyonMng, died here 'today." ; --

'

) - ;

in. Jha i I Vifit In fi va tii s. Thn Cloth trespaa notices at the BUtes--
ith V),.) man oflice. 'i vessel Will be .70 feet .long, w


